Data & Commanding
The data and commanding system provides a capability for requesting, receiving, storing, processing, and displaying telemetry data, commanding the on-board hardware, and access to other ISS mission services. The TreK system serves as the standard user interface to the TSC data and commanding system. The TreK system consists of a personal computer which is configured with commercial off the shelf software, shareware, and freeware, and interface software provided by MSFC. TreK systems will be used at both the TSC and at the SOSs.
In addition, the TSC will host a remote copy of the MSFC provided EHS. All TSC and SOS TreK workstations will interface to the TSC copy of the EHS.
In addition, the remote copy of the NASA/TM--1999-208910EHS will support local database management for commanding and telemetry which is essential for managing multiple SOSs for the FCF.
Audio System
The audio system provides a capability for receiving and transmitting signals from and to the MSFC voice distribution system. Individual voice loops will be distributed to Operator Communications Panels at each console location in the TSC and will provide access to local and ISS voice loops. Audio distribution to SOSs will be supported either through the use of remote operator communication panels or over the internet.
Voice distribution over the internet is under evaluation.
The TSC timing system provides displays of ISS real-time and simulated times. The timing system accepts the IRIG-B Greenwich Mean
Time (GMT) signal and creates displays that are distributed throughout the TSC using the TSC video matrix.
Video Conferencing
The TSC video-conferencing system will support bi-directional audio and video communications with other NASA centers and SOSs. Videoconferencing at SOSs will also be supported but the implementation is undefined at this time.
Video System
The TSC video system provides a capability for distributing, accessing, displaying, and recording ISS downlink video.
Each console location will have a video monitor and a video channel matrix which will provide individual control of video selection.
Video distribution to SOSs will be directly from JSC over domestic satellite. Video over the intemet is also being evaluated as a potential solution for video distribution to SOSs. 
